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BRIEF ITEMS OF NEWS.
$ PARAGRAPHS GATHERED FROM ALL

PARTS OF THE REGION.

Synopsis of Local and Miscellaneous Oc-

curronees That Can He Read Quickly.
What the Folks of This and Other

Towns Are Doing.

See McDonald's $2.05 chenile curtains.
Thursday, September 0, is the last

day for voters to register.
l'be monthly meeting of the borough

council will be held this evening.

The Glen Summit hotel will close its
present season on the first of next
month.

The fall term of the Mining and
Mechanical Institute will commence
this evening.

John M. Powell and Miss Lizzie Row-
land, of Freeland, were married at Al-
lentown on Saturday.

Rev. Carl Mauser, pastor of St. Peter
and Paul's Slavonian Lutheran church,
held services yesterday at Lansford.

Marry Drum, a well-known young man
of Butler valley, died on Wednesday
after a short illness. Me was 27 years of
age.

"General" Coxey addressed a Labor
Day picnic of the Knights of Labor of
the Wyoming Valley at Mountain Park
on Saturday.

See McDonald's 20c baby caps.
August Schreiner, a young boy of

South Meherton, broke an arm while i
playing near the school building there |
oil Wednesday.

'! he net proceeds of the excursion and j
picnic of the White Haven Odd Fellows' I

, Relief Association at Mountain Park on j
August 25 were $325.

James Gallagher, a young son of John '
Gallagher, of Birvanton, fell and broke !
an arm on Saturday while playing at a
new building on Ridge street.

The anthracite coal sales agents, at the !
meeting New York last week, agreed to j
restrict the September production to 1
2,500,000 tons, the same as for the present i
month.

Dr. H. E. McDonald, assistant to Dr.
Neale here, will leave on Thursday to
visit his home in Canada. Dr. llurst,
of Ha/.leton, willattend to his duties un- !
til his return.

The Catholic church at Nesquehoning j
willhe dedicated on Sunday, September !
10, at 10 a. m. A number of invitations j
has been sent to the Catholic societies of I
this region to attend.

, Boys' shirt waists, 20c, at McDonalds'. \
Suit for $5,000 damages was com-j

menced in court on Friday by Stephen I
Gould against Goo. W. Chase, of Salem |
township for slander, defendant saying !
he, Gould, had stolen a horse.

Mt. Carmel had a large celebration on '
Saturday, Labor Day. Governor Patti-
son and several prominent officials of j
the P. O. S. of A. and Jr. O. U.A. M. !
addressed the crowd after the parade I
was over.

A Wilkes-Barre fisherman tried for
years to catch a particular black bass and
on Saturday succeeded in landing the
monster. When landed, it was found !
that it was too full of fishhooks to bo |
eaten and had to be sold for old iron.

The committee of the Schuylkill Coal :
t Exchange met on Friday to fix the rato

of wages for the miners of the lower an-
thracite region for the last half of August
and the first half of September. The
rate is fixed at 9 per cent below the $2.50
basis.

Cheapest carpets intown, McDonald's.
The theatrical season at Freeland will j

open on Monday evening, September 25, j
when the McCready Company will com- (
mence a week's run at the opera house. ; :
Manager Welsh has a number of very j
good attractions hooked for the season j
of 1894-95.

The funeral of Conrad Brehm, which i
took place yesterday afternoon from his
late residence in Upper Lehigh, was at-
tended by Mt. Morel) Lodge of Odd Fel-:
lows and Machemlech Tribe of Red Men, '
also by numerous relatives and friends. 1
Interment was made at Freeland come- j
tery.

r Division 0, A. 0. 11., held a very
successful hall at the opera house on |
Friday evening. The hall was well-)
filled and the large crowd hail a pleasant!
night. The grand march, which was '
led by William F. Brogan and Miss \
Annio Ilaggerty, contained nearly 109
couples.

It is stated in Wilkes-Barre that, an |.
injunction will bo served on the county j
commissioners if they attempt to pur- !
chase a site for the new courthouso. !
They have decided to buy the Ross
property oil South Main street, hut will j
be inet with the injunction when they
begin to spend any money for that pur-'
pose. ?

Go to McDonald's for 10c iadies' vests. I

and pounded the ball all over the field.
_ The figures on the score card were 20 to

9 in favor of Jeddo at the end of the
. game. They have won every game
. played this season. The features

3 were the battery work of Cull and La-
vell of the home club and the hitting of

I all.

1 Frank McHugh has accepted a posi-
i tion as agent for the Prudential Insur-

, ance Company. His friends here wish
> him success in his new venture. We

1 are sure that Frank will make a success
of the business as he is of the kind that

> never fails.
5 Bcuhard Dinn, of Freeland, met with

a severe accident while loading a car in
No. 5 colliery on Wednesday. A piece
of coal fell on Ids right hand and severed

: two of his fingers.

I Miss Katie MeHugh is on a visit to
Lansford relatives.

, Robbery is becoming a frequent
I occurrence. During the past week a

number of clothes lines were robbed.
Miss Lizzie llaggerty, of Oakdale, left

! last week for Philadelphia.

II Robert Boyle, of Jeanesville, is visit-

i j his parents.

j Fred Levan left for Indianapolis,
Indiana, last week, where he willattend

j a business college for the present term.

J Neil Dugan leaves today for Villa
Nova college.

Domnick Timony, of town, a conductor
on the trolley cars, who was laid off
work for a few days last week, is again

i at his old position.

Peter Gallagher, of Japan, while at
work on Saturday was kicked in the face
by a mule which he was driving. His
injuries are very painful but not serious.
Peter is a very popular young man and
we are sure his many friends will be

; sony to hear of his mishap,

j A Hungarian of Japan had his trunk
: stolon from his boarding house, broken

open and relieved of SBS in cash last
week. It must be an old hand at tho

; business who is operating around here,
as the occupants of the room from which
the trunk was stolen were chloroformed.

The many friends of Miss Cassie
j Furey tendered her a farewell party at
the residence of James Burns last week,

lit was the event of the year so far.
Dancing was indulged in until midnight
when refreshments were served. People
from all the surrounding towns were in
attendance. Miss Furey left Saturday
for Torresdale, where she will take in

i charge a school which the Drexel sisters
have opened on their estate.

Itcpublican League Organized.

| The Republican League of this county
j completed its organization on Saturday.
The lending members are General Os-

\u25a0 borne, Hon. M. li. Williams, lion. C. A.
| Minor and otlior prominent party men
in tho upper end. Among tho honorary

! vice presidents from the fourth district
are Joseph Neuburgcr, Freeland; H. E.

j Sweeney, Drifton; Alvan Markie, A. S.
VanWickle, B. W. Wilde, Dr. Cassel-
berry, W. S. Leib, R. E. Donaghey, W.
F. Adams and J. H. Roderick, Ilazleton.
An active and systematic campaign will
lie managed.

Hurt Today at Jeddn.

James Boner, who resides on Wash-
ington street near Carbon, met with a
serious accident at 7 o'clock this morn-
ing while riding down No. 5 slope, Jed-
do, where lie is employed as a miner.
While getting out of the car lie was
caught between the car and the roof and
was drawn through a epaee of about
five inches.

Five of his ribs were broken and he
was also hurt internally. The extent of
liis injuries cannot yet be given by his
physicians, but they expect him to re-
cover. He was taken to his home.

Intorest Dying Out.

i For a few weeks the trolley cars were
objects of interest to the people of this

| vicinity. Interest in them is now dying
' out, but there is no sign cf the excite-
ment abating in the neighborhood of I.
Kefow ich's newly-furnished store. It is
surrounded every evening by crowds

: commenting upon the bargains this flrst-
j class tailor is offering.

All his goods are new, bright and ofthe latest style and suits willhe made to j
; order at ready-made prices. He has no j
rent to pay and can easily do it. The I

| best lits are guaranteed and clothing
made by him will he kept in repair free !
for one year. Nothing like this has ever
been seen in Freeland before. Give him !
a call. Square treatment assured.

|

NOTICE is hereby given that an application
will be made to the governor of Pennsyl-

vania, on Mor <lay. the first day of October. A.
I)., 1.-i 1, by Thomas English, If. P. Mahoney. K.
T. Long, (ieo. 11. Hutler and E. It. Long, under
the aft of asst mhly entitled, "an act to provide

1 for the incorporation and regulation of certain
, corporations" approved April &, 1H74, Miid the j

| - iippleaients (hereto, for the charter of an in-
-1 traded i m i>oration to be called the "ConsumersWater Company of Wilkes-llarre," the eliarae- 1
I tor and object of which is the supply of .water
to the public, at. the city of Wilkes-Ham*, iLuzerne county. Pennsylvania, and to ? crsons, ipartnerships, corporations and associations,
residing therein and adjacent thereto as may

1desire the same, and lor these purposes to have,
: possess und enjoy all the rights, benefits and

j privileges of said act of assembly and the '
, 'implements thereto.

Alexander Farnham.
H. Butler, solicitors. '

; TIGERS LOSE A GAME.
, MISERABLE BALL PLAYING BY THE

HOME CLUB THE CAUSE.

The Most Exciting Game in Freeland

Minis in a Defeat for the Tigers- llad a

Large Lead, hut Could Not Hold It.

Iteaten by One Run.

Nearly 599 people saw the Tigers de-
feated yesterday afternoon by Gough's
Hustlers, a Hazletou club composed of
the crack amateurs of that city and State
league players. The visitors came over
with a Btrong club and were prepared to
win, and in doing so they made the
game as exciting as the most fastidious
rooter could wish for. The audience
was about evenly divided in its sympa-
thy, and only trivial plays were neces-
sary to cause outbursts of applause. On
the grand stand the interest was kept at
fever heat until the last man was out.

From a base hall point of view tho
game was a third-class affair, neither
side being able to givo an exhibition
worthy to be called base ball, hut the
intense rivalry between the two clubs
and the towns caused the spectators to
overlook much of the poor playing, for
the misplays of one side served only to
increase the enthusiasm of tho other
club's admirers. Tho error of a Hazle-
tou player was as welcome to the Free-
land people as a hit by a Tiger, and the
same was the case with the friends of
the visitors, who greeted the brilliant
misplays of the Tigers with deafening
applause.

In tho first inning the home club roll-
ed up five runs with ease. Pfrom, who
had fooled them so badly twice this sea-
son, was hit without trouble, and it look-
ed like a clean walkover for Freeland.
In the second Mazleton began playing a
strong uphillgame and succeeded inscor-
ing one run in that inning and another
inthe next. In the fourth the Tigers
added another run to their five, hut the
hustlers came in and made two. Free-
land pushed their total up to seven in
the fifth, and when they took the field
the players put up miserable ball and let j
in four runs, which gave the visitors one
of a lead. Three more in the sixth, one
in the seventh and another in the
eighth gave them thirteen. The Tigers
made two in the seventh, one in the
eighth and two in the ninth, but were
still two short of enough to win. Mc-
Garvey's excellent playing and the
three-base hits of Cannon and Boyle
were the features of the game. Both
pitchers threw well, considering the
support they received.

Following is the official score:
TIGERS. HUSTLERS.

11. 11. O. A. E It. 11. O. A. E.
Olllusple, ss.l 1 I) 1 Jonlnn,cf,3bO 2 12 1
Kling, u 2 I I U U MeCimeh, 11i.2 112 U I
Huylc, Tf 1 1 (I I) 2 Oniliillil,ss.,o 2 a 5 1.\l'(!nrv'y,3b2 1 a a u FnirhursL u.l I a o
( luU'lley, 28. 2 2 .1 1 2 N.MM'klcm'l'l a II ll II

Mulluiuly.ul'2 I 0 II ! Want. 21i....2 ll I) 2 I
J. Welsh, U .l) 2 I 0 0 M.M'Jl'glc.M'l 101 lM'F'.lilin,nil u ill i ac'mii.M.aii.ui:: alia
8. Welsh, p.. 0 l a opiioiii, p....i oi2 0 IIterron, rf..l 1 o u 0 _ i

Totals. ..
la 12 27 10 s 1Totals.... 12 10 24 111 !)

Tigers 5 0 0 110 2 1 8-12 1Hustlers 0 1 1 2 I ll 1 I x? l3
Earned runs, Tigers I, Hustlers a. Two-bnsnhits, (Iridium, (iuiriicy. Three-base hits, M.

MeMonigle, Cannon, Eln-ig. Boyle. liases
stolen, llillespie, lluyle, .1. Welsh, liases onballs, nil Welsh 3, oil lTrom B. Hit |, v iilu-hcil
ban, by Welsh 2, by Pfrom I. Struck nut. by
Welsh 1, by I'trom 7. Left nil bases. Tigers 10.Hustlers <">. Double plays..Meflurvev, (iall'nev
auil McFuildeil, S, Welsh anil MoFluhleu. S.
Welsh, MeFailiien and Khrig. Passed bulls
h'idrhurst 1. wild pitches, Pfrom a. 'llia,'
2.0.7. Cmpire, Hugh sluivlin.

PLEASURE CALENDAR.

September 15.?Picnic of the i IMen of Sandy Valley, at Sandy Valley
Grove.

September 15.?Picnic of Hustler ballclub, at Drifton park.
September 21.?Third annual ball of

Division 19, A. O. 11., at Freeland
opera bouse. Admission, 50 cents.

VTOTICBi- hereby given that an application
a > willbe made to the governor ~j ponnsvl-
vanlsi, on Monday, the first day of October, A
I)., l.H'.u, by Thomas English. .r. .1. itobbins, E.I. Long, Geo. 11. Ihitlcraud 10. It. Long, under
the net ofassembly entitled, "an act to provide
lor tin- incorporation and regulation ofcertaincorporations," unproved April ls7l, and the
supplements thereto und amendments thereof,
lorthe charter of an intended corporation to ,be called the "lunibpcll's Ledge Water Mipplv
Company," the character and object of which ''
is for the storage, transportation and furnish-
Ingot water into the district comprising the iWyoming and Lackawanna valleys in Luzerne
county, by the storage, transportation and fur- 1nlshing ol tin- same under section two, clause
xviii, act, approved April yy, 187-1, ami the
supplements thereto and amendments thereof
(and not having for its object the supplying oi
any village, borough or city with water in said '
district, other than to water com panics desirm>.-,
tlie same', and for these purposes toposses and enjoy all the rights, benefits and
privileges oi said act of assembly and the
supplements thereto and amendments thereof.

Alexander Furnliam, \u25a0Geo. H. Uutler, solicitors.

| N THE COURT OP COMMON PLEAS FOR
1 Luzerne county. October term, No. 'Mt.

Notice is hereby given that an application
will lie made to the said court on Monduv,
September 24, 1804, at JO a. in., under tin act oi
assembly of the commonwealth of Pennsyl-
vania entitled, "an act to provide for the incor-
poration and regulation of certain corporations,
'approved April SO, 1871. and its supplements,
for the charter of an intended corporation to
lie called "St. Ann's Total Abstinence Pioneer
Corps, of Freeland, I'a." tin- cliuruetor and
object whereof urc to inculcate tin- principles
el temperance und total abstinence among its
members and in thecommunity, and to provide
a tiimi tor that purpose, which fund in theeye nt of sickness may be used for the benefitof such sick members, and In the event of thodentil of a member or members may lie used todelra> the funeral expenses of saicl decedents
to such an extent aria to such an amount or
amounts as tho said society may deem properunder its bylaws; and for these purposes tohave, possess and enjoy all the rights, bem-titsand privileges of the said act of assembly andits supplements.

The proposed charter is now on file iu theprothonotury s office. John M.Cnrr, solicitor,

Tnkon to a Keely Instil at.-.

On Saturday morning Patrick Furey,
a man who is well-known in various
parts of the coal regions, was taken to

the Keely Institute at Ilarrisburg, where
an attempt willhe made to reform him
and take away the craving for strong
drink which has so far blighted what
promised to be a bright career. Furey
is highly educated and formerly taught
school in this vicinity, but liquor obtain-
ed such a lirm hold upon hiin that he
lost his position several years ago. He
has since wandered about the region, an
object of pity to those who knew himin
his early days, and during the past few
years ho became a perfect wreck.

The attempt to reform him was inagu-
rated by Kev. E. A. O'Rielly, of St. Ann's
church, who enlisted the assistance of the
charitable people of town. The Young
Men's Temperance Society headed the
subscription with a donation of SSO, and
this was followed by several smaller sums
from other societies and individuals.

The professor, as he is called, was per-
fectly willing to undergo the "gold cure"
treatment, and promises to make the ef-
fort of his lifo to conquer his desire for
drink. lie was attired in a fine new
suit of clothes when he left here on Sat-
urday, and was accompanied to Ilarris-
burg by J. J. Gillespie.

This will be probably the best test
case that the Keely Institute has yet
had, and ifthe treatment is a success it
will prove beyond a doubt thatdrunken-
ness is a diseaso and can Vie cured.

How to Advertise.

i From the King's Jester, New York,

j The man who does not utilizeadvertis-
ing in his business has no business to bo

| in business, and generally isn't?that is,
i he's not in it to any great extent. The
experience of prominent advertisers all
over the country, men who have been
successful, proves that advertising is a

! legitimate part of business, and that an
| extensive business can baldly be carried

j on without it.

[ These men have great faith in contin-
uous advertising and would deem it as
great folly to run an advertisement one
week and discontinue it the next, as they
would to locate their store on one street
one week and remove to another street
the following. They are well aware that
the strength of advertising is in the con-
tinuity of it, and that should be kept up
as regularly as any part of their business,
from buying their stock to dressing their
windows.

Humors of a ltlg Combine.

There is a rumor current thai there is
a big plan on foot to concentrate the an-
thracite coal roads, including the Read-
ing, Lehigh Valley, Jersey Central,
Delaware and Hudson and the Dela-
ware, Lackawanna and Western, into a
few hands, and it. is openly asserted that
the Rothschilds ami Vanderbilts are
working in harmony on the scheme.
The former have been buyers of Read-
ing stocks and bonds, reports to the con-
trary notwithstanding, but the extent of
their purchases is not known.

That control of the Reading has not
changed since last year is admitted, but
it is not improbable that the big holders
could be induced to join in a plan, the
object of which would be control of all
the anthracite coal easrying and produc-
ing companies. Important developments
in this respect are promised for the near
future.

Work at tile I.oliigh Valley Shops.

The Lehigh Valley Railroad Comany,
wbieh is in need of passenger ears,
recently UHkcd for bids for twenty-live
coaches. Several car building companies
presented estimates, but the company
found that itcould build more satisfactory
cars at its South Easton shop and a ac-
cordingly the entire order has been
placed there. This insures steady work
and full time to over 150 of the shop
bands. It is possible that the force will
be increased.

Fraudulent Pension Examiner.
A man representing himself to be a

special pension examiner has been travel-
ingover Carbon countyof late duping vet-
erans by assuring theiu of an increase of
pension. The assurance ineach instance
cost the pensioner $1.25, but the promis-
ed increase never came. This man is a
fraud, and is wanted by the Washington
authorities, a detecive being on his track.

Catarrh Cannot bo Cured

with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they
cannot roach the seat of the lisease.

< 'atarrh in a blood or constitutional
disease, and in order to cure it you miißt
take internal remedies. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is taken internally, and acts direct-
ly on the blood and mucous surfaces.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is not a quack
medicine. 11 was prescribed by one ofthe best physicians in this country for
years, and is a regular prescription. It
is composed of the host tonics known,
combined with the best blood purifiers,
acting directly 011 the mucous surfaces.
The perfect combination of the two in-
gredients is what produces such wonder-
ful results in curing catarrh. Send for
testimonials, free.
F. J. CHENEY ACO., Props., Toledo, 0.

#
Sold by druggiMjs, price 75c.

WATCH PRESENTATION.
Retiring Minn Foreman Thomas C. Sliop-

I't.'lit Remembered liy His Em liloyes.

A committee representing the em-
ployes of the Upper Lehigh Coal Com-
pany at No. 5 colliery waited on the
retiring mine foreman, T. ('. Shepperd,
on last Thursday evening, and presented
that gentleman with a boautiful gold
watch, as a token of the esteem in
which he is held by the men under him,
and the amicable relations that have
existed between men and master at that
colliery.

School Director Snyder, who made the
presentation address on behalf of the
men, had just left the drill a few
moments before, and came totally un-
prepared, yet he managed to say some
very original things. Me said that "it
had been customary iu other places to
present the mine formen with beautiful
and costly presents, hut such presents
were invariably made while the mine
foreman was yet in charge, and grand
dispenser of the loaves and fishes."

"The public looked on suoli presenta-
tions with considerable suspicion and
the motives that impelled the donors
were sometimes severely questioned?in
fact it looked like throwing out a sprit
to catch a mackeral, and the small boy
who drives the single mule would
certainly call them suckers. But in our
case," said Mr. Snyder, "the circum-
stances and conditions are altogether
different, the object and motives of the
donors are perfectly clear." "You have
left the mine to enter the farm. Take
this watch. It is a gift,free and spon-
taneous. It is a simple admission on the ;
part of the men that you havo always
tried to use tlieiu right. Wear it, pre-
serve it. In after fife you can tell your
children's children I have always tried
to do what is right?here are the proofs."

Mr. Shepperd was taken completely
liy surprise and his emotions made utter- j
anee impossible for some time. "Gentle-}
men of the committee," said he after j
much deliberation, "you have taken I
me by surprise. This is the happiest
moment of my fife. Your magnificent '
gift and the circumstances under which
it is presente t lias completely unnerved
me. 1 fie tongue refuses to speak the'
sentiments the heart fuels. Thank you,
gentlemen, thank you, and through you
the men who sent you."

Mr. Shepperd lias been in charge at
this colliery for fourteen years and by
his general manners and rugged honesty
he won the good willof all who came in
contact with him. It is the earnest j
wish of everybody in this community |
lhat .Mr. Shepperd will prosper in Ids
new calling. What a contrast there is j
between the prayers that follow Mr.
Shepperd to his Rockport home and the
maledictions that followed other people
from hero in the recent past. Verily,
honesty is the best policy. G. M.

BASE BALL POINTS.

The game between Lattimer and the
1'earnots at the former place yesterday
broke up in the fifth inning in a wrangle. |
The scoro then stood 7 to 3 in favor of
the F earnots. The trouble was caused I
by a decision of the umpire on a strike.

Boner, second baseman of the Freeland
club, is one of the best amatuer second
baseman in Pennsylvania. Me is cool-
headed and brainy player, and is one of
the cleverest base runners in this section.
?llazlcton Sentinel,

The Fearnots played the Silver Brookclub on the Money Brook grounds on
Saturday. The game was interesting
from beginning to end. The score was

11 to 19 in favor of the Fearnots.
ihe Tigers have fourteen games won

and six lost. Percentage, .799.

Ashland's grand stand broke down on
Saturday and injured three men, one
severely.

The Mazleton club will play on its
homo grounds for the last time tomor- i
row. Ilarrisburg will he the visiting!
club.

Steve Welsh, the pitcher of the Free- '
land club, is an excellent twirler and
would strengthen either the Easton or
Shenandoah club.? Heading Telegram.

drifton items.

James Leonard, of Schuylkill county,
greeted old friends here this week.

Miss Sarah A. McCaffrey, of Allen-
town, is visiting at the rtsidence of E. J.
Sweeney.

Several of the hall cranks went to
Lattimer yesterday with the Fearnots.

The next amusement willhe the picnic
of the Hustlers at tho park on the loth
inst. This willclose the picnic season
and the last is going to he a fine one.

JEDDO NEWS. .

A game of hall was played here yes-
terday between a club from Laurel Mill
and the home team. By the manner in
which the visitors opened up it looked
as if they would.have a picnic, hut after
the second inning our boys settled down I

I
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WATCH THIS SPACE.
IT IS RESERVED FOR
L. OLSIIO, THE CLOTH-
IER, No. 57 CENTRE
STREET, FREELAND.

I

GREAT BARGAINS IN

Dry Goods, Groceries
and Provisions.

Notions, Carpel, Boots and Shoes,
Flour and Feed,

Tobacco, Ciyars,
Tin and Qucenswarc,

Wood and Willow(tare,
Tabic and Floor Oil Cloth, Etc.

A celebrated bruiul ofXX Hour
always in stock.

Roll Gutter and Eggs a Specialty.
My motto is small prolits and quick sales.

I always have i'resh goods and am

turning my stock every month.
Every article is guarantied.

AMANDUS OSWALD,
N. \V. Cor. Centre and Front Sts., Freeland.

DePIERRO - BROS.
=CAFE.=

Corner of Centre and Front Streets,

Freeland, Pa.
Finest Whiskies in Stock.

Gibson, Dougherty, Kaufer Club,
Koscnbiuth's Velvet, of which we have

EXCLUSIVE SALE ID TOWN.
Mutant's Extra Dry Champagne,

ileimcssy brandy, blackberry,
(litis. Wines, Clarets, Cordials, Etc.

Imported and Domestic Ciya rs.

OYSTERS IN EVERY STYLE.
Jla "Iand Schweitzer Cheese Sandwiches,

Sardines, Etc.

MEALS AT - ALL - HOURS.
Ballcntinc and Ha/.leton beer on tap.

Baths, Ilut or Cold, 25 Cents.

Dr. H. W. MONROE,
I tt'is t .

[ Located permanently in Dirkbeck brick,
1 second floor, rooms 1, '1 and 3, occr Smith 1s
shoe store, Freeland, Pa.

Gas and ether administered for the pain-
less extraction of teeth. Teeth filled and ar-
tificialteeth inserted.

Reasonable prices and
ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

St. Goepperl,
proprietor of the

Washington House,
U Wulnut Street, above Centre.

The best of whiskies, wines, gin cigars, etc.
Call tu when in that part of the town.

Fresh and Porter on Tap.

FRANCIS BRENNAN'S
RESTAURANT

151 Centre street.

EXCELLENT LIQUORS,
BEER, PORTER,

ALE, CIGARS, Etc.
Allkinds of

TEMPERANCE DRINKS.!

| OHAS. ORION STBOI3,

Attorney and Counselor at Law
and

Justice of the Peace.
Office Itooma, No. 31 Contre t'trcet, Freeland.

JOIIN SI. CARE,

Attorney-at-Law.
Alllegal business promptly attended.

Postofllco Building, - Fxjenland.

J F. O'NEILL,

Attorney~af-law, >

106 Tublic Square, - - WUkofl-Barrtv

M.?
? ' ? ? Mannufacturer of

Carriages, Buggies, Wagons,' &C.
Walnut and Pine Street*, Freeland.

ALEX. SHOLLACE,
BOTTLER.. f

Beer, Sorter, Wine!
axici X.dq.ncrs.

Cor. WMhlngton and Walmit Streets. Ftoeland.

WASHDURM & TURNBACHj
Builders of

Light and Heavy Wago.ns.
RI?Alfli?;a CiF iVERY DtSCRiPTIOK.

FRONT STREET. NEAR VINE. FREELAND.

A/fRS. S. E. HAYES,

Fire Insurance Agent.
Birkbeek Ilriek, Centre Street.

None but Reliable Companies Rejyrcscntcd.

LIBOR WINTER,
AND

OYSTER SALOON.
No. I,} 1 ront Street, Frecland.

mV VO110 ? Ci^,n'B MTVCd Jit. tllOcounter, t 00l beer and porter 011 tap.

J. n^EO^^.isr ?

11 Front Street.
ICE CREAM, CANDY. CIGARS.

PICNICS AND HALLS
supplied at wholesale rates with iee cream,

candy, cakes, bread, ham, etc.
( . h( ':i!hi ,,, Lr ' packages, bicycles, etc., can le
checked here by persons attending balls.

COTTAGE HOTEL.
Washington and Main Streets.

FIIED. IIAAS, Prop.
First-class accomodation for permanent andtransient gueeta Good table. 1- uir rates, liarfinely stocked. Stable attached.

Keiper's Steam Marble Works.
COR. LAUREL and MINE STREETS. '

Monuments, Headstones.
selling atcost lornext thirtydays.

Iron and Galvanized Fences, Sawed UulldliwStones, Window raps. Door Sills, Mantels,
Grates, Coping, Cemetery Supplies.

PHILIP KEIPER, PROP., Haileton.
SPEEDY and LASTING RESULTS.

/0s fatpeople /-v
Tnr'iC*""")

ffom any injurious substance, M
LA3QE ABDOMIN3 SEDUCED.

We GUARANTEE a CURE or refund your money.
Price ttS.OO per bottle. Send 4c. fortreatiae.
TKEMONT MEDICALCO., Boston, MOM.

Dr. N. MALEY,
B E ITUV®

? Located permanently in Birkbeek's building,
rooms l and .">, second floor. Special attention
paid to all brunches ofdentistry.

Rooms occupied by the late Dr. I'uysou.

ALL OPERATIONS PERFORMED WITH CARE.
Allwork guaranteed. Office hours: 8 to 12A. M.; 1 to 5 P. M.;7 to i> P. M.

CHEAP WATCHES.
A Chance to Get

a Good Watch.
Weinman, the reliable watchmaker, in Bel-

li"[/ watches at the lowest prices. Clocks,
jewelry, etc., are all aicay down. This is
your opportunity to purchase first-class goods
at extraordinary b>w figures.' Call now.

REPAIRING OF ALL KINDS.

CONDY 0, BOYLE,
dealer in

Liquors, Wine, Beer, Etc.
[ 1 hi> finest brands of domestic and
imported whiskey on sale at his now
and handsome saloon. Fresh Koclios- (tin i and ItnlloTitino beer and Vcunir-

I HIIK'S porter on tap.

Centre - Street, - Five - Points.

- - - $1.50 - -
-

Bring- "STo-u.
tire TriTo-u-ne

Bor - - a -
- "rear.


